BOOKS ON ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHY
BY Chris W ilson

Architectural ph ot ography is some thi ng of a spec ia lized su bject
- a cross between two fields . Nevertheless, it has been th e topic of
ove r te n books (most published since 1970 ) as well as num erou s a rticl es and chapte rs in ph ot ogr aphic manuals a nd encyclo ped ias.
The best bibliography of thi s lit erature a pp ears in Dean's Architectural Photography (see below). Three of th e most useful a nd
int er esting books are bri efly d iscussed her e.
T he Photography of Architect ure and Design. Julius Schulman .
New York: Watson -Guptill, 1977 . 238 pa ges.
Schulman w as recognized for ove r twen ty-Five years as one of
Ameri ca' s top architectural ph oto grapher s. His book is primarily
a di scussion of his ow n approach and work , represented by over
300 photographs, ofte n comparing a lte rn ate view s of on e structure. In a sense, th e reader is all owed to look over Schulman's
sho ulde r as he focu ses th e camera and hear him talk aloud about
th e speci fic fact or s that shape eac h image. The results are instructive, at tim es, eve n fascinating, and sho uld be of int er est to
ph ot ographer s and architects concerned with th e representation
of th eir buildings.
An int er esting co m pa rison to Schulm an sho uld be pr ovided by
Photographing Buildings In side and Out by lorm an McGrath , a
leader of a you nge r ge ne ration of a rch itec tural pho tog ra phe rs,
which is d ue out fro m Watson -Guptill in J un e of 1987.
Architectural Photography: Techniques for Architects, Preservationists, H isto rians, Phot og raphers, and Urban Planners, Jeff
Dean . 'ashville , Ameri can Association for Stat e and Local
History, 1981. 132 pa ges. Bibli ography.
While Schulman focuses on th e high est level of professional architectural ph ot ogr aphy, Dea n ad d resses th ose wh o some time
mu st make a rc h itectura l ph ot os but a re not primarily

phot ographer s. He gives practi cal sugges tions for improving th e
q ualit y of ph ot ogr aphs taken by knowledgeable amateurs,
espec ially th ose working with 35mm eq uip me nt.
The major sho rtco ming of thi s ca me ra format is that with wide
a ngle lenses, whi ch are so ofte n required to get a full view of a
buildings, per spective is distorted causing annoyin g, co nverging
parallel lin es. Dean's chapter on th e use of spec ial, perspective
control lenses for 35mm is especially usefu l.
Dea n's em phasis is on the document ation of histori c buil di ngs.
How eve r, th e book will also be of particular use to a rchit ec ts
needing to do cument th eir own work.
Photography and Architecture, 1839 -1 939, Rich ard Pare .
Montrea l: Canadian C entre for Architecture, 1982. 282 pa ges.
Bibliography.
This exhibition catalogu e ha s 147 handsomely-reproduced
ph ot ographs, biographical sketches of 80 ph otographers and a
bri ef histori ca l essay. It is a good introduction to th e topic , sur veying everything from th e first monumental efforts to document th e
world's cit ies and architectural monuments through the Ba uh aus
ph ot ographer' s meti cul ous, sha rp- focus images w hich reflect ed
th e spirit of the new , mod ernist architecture, But when architectural ph ot ogr aphy became a co m me rci al ente rp rise in th e 20s and
30s, Pare suggests, " the ph ot ographer began to function entirely as
a n instrument of th e architect, his ph ot ographs a gloss on th e architec t's vision of his st ru cture rather than an int erpretive vision."
But thi s is all he writes about thi s dich otornv in architectural
ph ot ograph y between promoti on a nd documenrauon . A full
history of architect ural photograph y w hic h delves int o th is issue
would be a fascinating and valuable book .

c.w.

New Challenges For An Old Conservationist
by James Caufield
By th e time of Joh n J a mes Audubon' s death in 1851 , a sto ne
and ad ob e saw mill on Upp er Canyon Road in Santa Fe , New
Mexico , built to produce lumber for th e co nst ru ction of nearby
Fort Marcy, had been in op eration for nearly five yea rs. By
1920 , th e sa w mill op eration had ceased and th e property was
purch ased by American born artist Ra nd all Davey for his hom e
a nd st ud io . T he proper ty was listed in th e Na tional Register of
Histor ic Places in 1970 , and by December of 1983 , th e D avey
house and gro unds had become th e property of th e ' ational
Audubon Soci et y for use as a State Offi ce in th e Southwest.
amed th e Randall Davey Audubon Center , th e property is
unique amo ng Audubon facilities in that it is design ed to fulfill
each of th e maj or Audubon Society missions: issue activism , envir onmental ed ucation, and wildlife and habitat protecti on .
D uri ng th e year, a variety of on -site natural history pro grams
a re offered to the local com m unity. With the stewardsh ip of the
D avey property, th e Audubon Socie ty is facin g a new conservation cha llenge - the p rese rvation of endangered historic stru ct ur es. T he Randall D avey Center encompasses 135 acres of
largely undeveloped northern New Mexico la ndscape along with
four significant histori c sto ne a nd adobe structures . The Santa

1. Photograph show ing north (primary) elevation of the Randall
Davey House/ Studio. The two story central porti on is the residential con version of the 1849 saw m ill structure.
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